
Wera CarePoint
UGANDA - ID: UG2616

Wera CarePoint is found in the Central-Eastern part of Uganda, approximately 385 kilometers from Kampala, the capital city. The local
population is predominately indigenous Iteso, who speak Ateso. This farming and cattle herding community has been the subject to cattle raids
from neighboring communities leading to the loss of cattle assets and the disruption of the local economy. Our �rst tailoring school was started
in Wera. Additionally we have successful oxen projects and just recently opened our �rst peanut butter production facility to help alleviate
severe malnutrition within the community. We work with approximately 185 children at this CarePoint. 

Sta� visited 8 children, 4 girls and 4 boys. These were 
children being monitored so as to ensure their 
participation at school and some were being followed 
at the place where they do their industrial training as 
they wait for start up tools and graduation at the 
CarePoint.8

Home visits are an essential aspect of CarePoint outreach and
community impact because empowering families is a step
toward empowering communities. Caring for the whole child
means also understanding how to support that child’s family or
guardian.

AKOL MARY

Mary is 23 years old born and married in amoru village, Amuria 
district--"I am attending a skills training at the peanut butter 
house and making sweaters, this has contributed to my physical 
change, life and family since the peanut butter boosted the 
immunity of my child and she is now healthy. I am grateful to 
Children’s HopeChest for equipping me with the skills and I can 
now earn a living. 

Glory to God for Children’s HopeChest, Wera has improved the 
life and immunity of my child with the peanut butter”

“Glory to the almighty God, and to our dear sponsors for Wera Carepoint now has a multi purpose building for

o�ce block and hall for children,"says Revrant Emiru Max

Feeding 
Children were fed once during this month
as sta� engaged them in letter writing. 

School visitation and school
fees payments 
Sta� visited 10 schools, 5 Primary Schools,
2 technical and 3 secondary schools, this
was routine termly monitoring and follow
up of children enrollment and daily
attendance. School fees was paid for
university and tertiary children and some
primary and secondary children, with the
education fund. 

There was no succeed activity during the
month. 

• Some children and community
members had Ash Wednesday
celebrations held at the catholic
cathedral on 6th March, 2019.

• Sta� identified 2 malnourished 
children and provided them with 
supplementary diet, peanut butter 
so as to boost their immune system.

The home for righteous. 
- Children learnt that it’s only God that 

can

• - Proverbs 18:10 (The lord is like a 
strong tower, the righteous run to him 
and get saved) - Psalms 121:1-8.
(I look to the mountains; where will my 
help come from?)

• - Isaiah 26:4 (Trust in the lord
forever; he will always protect us.)

The CarePoint is showing progress, so we want to thank God and our sponsoring community. 

OUR PRAYER REQUEST IS THAT YOU WOULD PRAY:
• Pray for provision in the CarePoint especially as the CarePoint is overcoming its negative so that it will

meet all planned activities.
• Pray for good health among among sta� and CarePoint children.
• Pray for the rains to come for people to be able to plant crops.
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